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1. The higher the risk element in a particular venture, the higher will be 
theÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	--->> return

     	      failure

     	      loss

     	      retrenchment

2. Who among the following sees risk from the perspective of an event?

     	      Kelvin

     	--->> Kaye

     	      Williams

     	      Heins

3. Which of the following risks is future oriented according to IRM?

     	      financial

     	      market

     	      systematic

     	--->> strategic

4. Who among the following is not a stakeholder of a business entity?

     	      management

     	      employee

     	      government

     	--->> political party

5. When was the UN General Assembly approved the Charter ofnEconomic Rights and 
duties of States?
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     	      1950

     	      1967

     	--->> 1974

     	      1979

6. Foreign trade is of great importance toÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	      developing countries only

     	      developed countries only

     	--->> developing and developed countries

     	      third world countries only

7. What is the major pre-occupation of any business entity?

     	--->> profit making

     	      welfarism

     	      investment

     	      expansion

8. Which of the following types of risks arises as a result of external obligations?

     	      speculative

     	      systematic

     	--->> financial rsik

     	      exchange rate risk

9. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..risk is inherent in or specific to the nature of the assets.

     	      Strategic

     	--->> Unsystematic

     	      Liquidity

     	      Operational

10. Which of the following is not objective of Indian national planning?
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     	      reducing poverty

     	      industrialisation

     	      self reliance

     	--->> imperialism
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